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CHARACTER
Inmate – Mezzo-soprano
Prison Guard – Lyric Baritone
Children’s Chorus
Prison Chorus (tape) - Sopranos and Altos
Sound of rhythmic jingling keys from afar.
Inside a prison cell.
A woman prepares herself for an important
visit.
CHILDREN’S CHORUS GROUP 1
Look look.
Who’s in the corner?
CHILDREN’S CHORUS GROUP 2
Careful careful.
That’s the girl without a mother
1
What? What?
Who brought her here?
2
She grew on a tree
and became a daughter
1
Liar! Liar!
My cat has a mother
My dog has a mother
Even my mother has a mother
2
Me and Daddy Mommy travel together
To Lake Superior in the summers
2
Me and Mommy Daddy road trip
We ski till the end of winter
1
2

But her but her
She rides alone to Shakopee
Is there a Disney?
2
Mommy once told me
That’s not somewhere you want to be
1
So many reasons to love four seasons
2
Unless your mother locked in prison.
1
Shh!
2
Shh!
1
Shh!
2
Shh!
1
(Whisper) Why is she crying?
Kids run off stage.
(Short musical interlude)
INMATE
Often I pretend not to hear
Jingling Jingling keys
Singing a cold song about me
Caged here
Cold doors. Cold cuffs. Cold keys turning.
The same jingle day after day.
Day after day after day.
But not today.
The morning has been warm. My heart burns with charm.
I am a mother on Mother’s Day.
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Jingling keys, come to me. Come closer.
Call my name! I’m not just a number.
Call my name! Forget my shame.
Because my little girl is inches away.
Percussion plays jingling keys.
INMATE
(Listens attentively)
Yes. It’s him!
The guard who was kind.
Last year he gave us extra time.
GUARD (back of stage)
Time! Time! Visitor hours! When your number is called, line up for a raincoat.
INMATE
(impulsive repeats)
She’s here. She’s here. She’s here. She must be here!
Sound of rhythmic jingling keys approaching.
GUARD (on stage, but behind orchestra)
Inmate 382. Your ex-husband brought your son.
INMATE
I made a hat. A pink hat
Keep her warm and dry
She wants everything in pink!
Sound of rhythmic jingling keys stops.
GUARD
Inmate 579. Your mother is here.
Sound of rhythmic jingling keys getting
closer.
INMATE
I will sing her a song. A lullaby.
With a kiss and goodnight
She loves my voice.
Sound of rhythmic jingling keys stops.
INMATE
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Any minute now, any minute now...
Sound of rhythmic jingling keys keeps going.
INMATE
I want to give her a pony
made of gold
to match her golden curls
GUARD
Inmate 214. Inmate 214. I will not repeat! Your foster mother is here.
INMATE
How about a castle
on the mountain of snow
GUARD
Inmate 853. All your children came this year.
INMATE
Or just
A movie night
With my famous apple pie
A picnic in the meadow
Take a family photo
Just like a long time ago
Sound of rhythmic jingling keys stops.
GUARD
Inmate...
INMATE
Five six eight five six eight five six eight. That’s my number. Call my number!
INMATE holds her breath and listens.
GUARD
042.
INMATE
No… No…
GUARD
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Your son brought the grandson this year.

INMATE
Any minute now. Any minute now.
GUARD
That’s all the visitors today!
INMATE
No! Guard! Please!
Sound of rhythmic jingling keys stops and
INMATE
My daughter! My child!
The guard comes to her.
INMATE
She must be waiting for me.
GUARD
You have no visitor today.
INMATE
No! No! Please check again. You have seen my daughter! The girl with the golden curl and a
beaming smile! She was this tall last year. It’s Mother’s Day! We always… We promised...
GUARD
(Interrupt) You heard me. I said: you have no visitor today. I will not repeat.
Silence
INMATE
Must be the rain. It must be the rain.
GUARD
(to the audience) I’ve seen it happen
Again and again
The beginning of being forgotten
INMATE
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Must be the rain.
GUARD
Daughters, sisters, lovers, and mothers
The hope in their eyes
Even when they cry.
How I wish I could lie
It’s a blessing to be remembered
It’s a blessing to be missed
It’s a blessing to be listened and forgiven
INMATE
Tomorrow. Tomorrow.
GUARD
(to INMATE) Inmate...Ms Johnson. Check with the sergeant tomorrow
INMATE
Maybe tomorrow.
GUARD
Maybe tomorrow.
PRISON CHORUS (TAPE)
It rained on Shakopee
One apple fell far from the tree
I saw it through my window
Wonder where it’d go tomorrow
Once I was in despair
You came and set me free
I wish more time to hold you
Wish you get to know me
My child
Have a safe journey
My child
Be who you want to be
I wait here in Shakopee
You are now far from my tree
I imagine the places you’d go
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My pride mixed with sorrow
My child
Have a safe journey
My child
Will you think of me?
CHILDREN’S CHORUS
Can a flower stay blooming?
Can soup never get cold?
If I grow up, mommy, can you not grow old?
We’ll fly like birds
Go where we wanna go
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